
The State Department baa granted visas 

Chinese Communist delegation -- coming to ,oin a 

before the U.I. The discussion will concern rormoaa -

not ltorea. 

Weeki ago the U. •· voted to hold a debale on 

a red compla int about American protection 11ven ,o 

roraoaa - 0har11n1 a11reeaion. ,...t'nd - 1nv1te4 lhe , 
Chinese Communists to attend. The mer1oa.a 4elegatloa 

opposed the invitation - but was outvoted. However, 

we accepted the dec111on, and now give peta1aa1on toz 

the led represent a tives to enter thle country. 

There 1• also to be a de~ate on the queattoa 

~,ell~ of Chinee flg ting ln Korea. - and the Co-unlit 

" Government at Pekln1 has been invited to 1end 

represent a tives to this. The American delegation 

1upported tha t invitation - but the Rede have not Jet 

acce pted. So they are coming for the debate on ror■oaa 

- not Korea. 

However, here's word from China - tha t the 

Peking Gov ernment is like ly tot ke adv nt a of the 



opportunity to join in the Iorean discussion. And -

ft&J give the necessary authorization to the delegati on 

they are sending. 

on )'fore 



IVBSTITUTI APP CHIJESI R.ps 

At the UN tonight, the Americans to k 

otion to place the question of Chinese intervention 

before the eour1ty Council tomorrow - although the 

repres ntatives of the Peking government will not be 

ther e . Ton 1~ht a late bulletin quotes the American 

spokesman as saying: •Thus far we have not been 

able to a certain when the Chineee deleg&t1on 1• 

likely to arrive.• 



JQIIA 

Hews from Xorea says th t Chinese Red forces 

ap<pear to be sh1ft11g to the last, at if trying to tlnn 

a gap in the U. •· linej today General MacArthur 1 

Headquarters declared there ere sixty thousand Chine• 

~inside rd Horth Korea -- and half a million aa■ eed 
north of the border. But today natrola alon1 lhe 

fighting front were unable to find any "1idenoe ot the 

Chinese troops that played ao proalnenl a part ln 4eteat 

for our aide last week. The surmise at first, wae -

that they might have pulled out. But now the bellef la 

that they are looking for a better place to allack, 

something ea11er ln new noa1t1ono where the U. I. roro•• 

dug 1n;- so••-. are shifting eastward. 

There was 11ttle ground fightln& today, bul 

the air action was continued on a grand scale - 1wara1 

of American bombers and f1gh~era wr eking and burning 

towns 1n Red territory, and bla t1n br1dg • aoroes the 

alu River - the lines of commun1oat1on from Chinese 

&chur1 into Korea. 

To more en my j t 1 lt r re shot down 
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\oday, and another probably destroyed - followin& 

yester~~y•e h1stor1c fight, the first all-jet air 

battle. Today, one enemy jet was downed by the guns or 

aa Aaerlou ,oa,er,,while another fell victim to a •aT7 

panther-jet. 

Thia carrier-baaed plane waa ilown by 

Lleu\enant-CollDlander Willia■ Amen, ot S010,a, Oallfornla, 

who apled a Buaalan built K.I.G 15 - and flew &I 11 bea4 

on. Goin& faater lhan five hundred ailea an hour, lhe 

Aaer1can pilot wenl lnto a dazz11n1 stunl ■aneuYer, an 

lneide loop - and came out on the 1&11 of lhe &ed plaae. 

Be opened fire at olo•~ range ant sent the K.I.G. 15 

plun11n1 and exploding. •nen I got on hia 1a11,• 1&71 

Lieulenant Commander ~■en, •he tried to evade, bul he 

wasn't very aharu.• 



IPP IPBIA 

Today 1n ~orea, which ha• already begun -

ehowe American air fle is 1n the third day of an 

11-ou, offensive against the Reda. 



■JSAJI 

The London Government has cancelled per■1111on 

for & lot of deleg tea to attend what 1• o&lled & •••aoe 

Congre11.• r1ve Hundred repreaent&t1Tea fro■ Iron 

Curtain and Oriental countr1e1 were to flJ ln elghleen 

plane• fro■ CsecbosloYak1& to attend an antl-war rally 

al the C1t1 of iheffleld. Another one of tho1e leflwlq 

dfalr• - ln line wlth Koacow propaganda. •1 flr11 lbe 

Lon4on '11Yernaent gaYe tentative pera1111oa, bul aow 

ha• cancelled thla -- keepl~g out elghteeM plane1oa4a, 

for a total of f1Ye hundred deleaat••• 



IJflllAIII 

Inside word from Washington is that General 

Eisenhower will be named commander for western lurope 

soon after the first ot the year. That's the llkellhoo4, 

accord1ns to what are called •informed sources.• All 

that remain to be done 1s tor the We1tern Pow6rs 10 

agree on the p&rt that Western GermanJ 1• lo pl~y 1n lhe 

unif1ea eystem of defence, and a settleaent 11 expected 

bJ JanuarJ r1ret. then, Preeldent Truman w111 aaae 

~eneral Ike as the commander. 

All o.f which .has a illean1n1 tn the 111111 of 

Tue ■ 4a;'• eleotlona -- wh1ch gaTI Sen tor Taft of 01110 

a new pro■lnence ln the Pres1dent1al picture al for 

l1neteen Fifty-Two. Bil overwhelatn1 T1otory ral••• lh 

cry ot - Taft for President. While Goy rnor Dewey of 

••• fora, who also . won 1maah1ng victory, la backing 

1e nhow r. But bow will the anpo1ntment ot G ner a l Ike 

to the estern European Com~and affect attemnta to 

nomin te h1m for the Preeid ncy1 That 11 a large 

q ue s t 1 on in t l lect1on afterm' th. 



l,A,I, 

In Chicago, an election follow-up -- the 

retirement of the •world's richest cop.• Captain Danlel 

Gilbert•~ steps out as chief of the police attached to 

the States Attorney's Office. his follow• queetiona 

about the finances of the wealthiest policeman. "rha t -

and election returns. 

A few week• ago Captain Gilbert wae 

interrogated by the Senate Criae co-ittee - &eked abo•I 

the fortune he hae accuaulated. ThTee hu4re4 an4 

forty-aix thousand dollars. !be Captain aa1d he aot ii 

by apecul~t1ng in the stoot and grain market, - and b~ 

betting on elections. 

In the election on Tueed&y the Captain waa & 

candidate, himself -- running for aherlff of Coot Coal~. 

But I hope he didn't make the mistake of betting on 

ht meelf. He was beaten by three hundred thousand votea, 

ij now e d under by Republican c a ndida te John Babb. 

Po11t1c&l disaster, following Sen te queat1on1 

about fina nce -- and t oday t h e • world's richest cop• 

r e t1r d !rom t e 1ca o police . 



Here's a story to end all stories about the 

disposal of surplus government pronerty - the welrd k1n4 

of nonsense tha t can go on when officials are ae111ng 

off left-over war material. 

Thia epic narody, disclosed tn Waah1ngton 

today, tells of a Texas farmer, who 1n •1neteen •orty-lla 

bought some AUrplus items fro■ t ~e War A11et1 

A4m1n1strat1on - blacksmith and 'carpenter•• tool1, 

bulldln1 materlals, tractors. Then he came acro11 a.n 

item labeled - •a1rcraft computer••• 

The Texas farmer 1a a former Haval ot f loer, 

he t•ougbt lt meant - amall, cheap cardboard computer,. 

So he offered five cents a pie~e, and bought one bundre4 

and e1xty-e 1ght. Then, when he examined them, he found 

they were new electric fire control 1n1trumP- nt1 which 

are worth seventy-two hundred doll a r s each. o the one 

. undred and s ~xty-eight had a to ~ 1 v lu of more than 

one mfl 10n, two hundred thous and dollars. t fiv oent1 

pi o the bill tot 1 d - e_g t doll rs nd forty oent1. 

The former Nav 1 o!f1 o r t urn fr er h d no 
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use for complicated gadgets, but the diapoaal agency 

compelled him to accept them - the deal having been made. 

So he said - what the deuce, okay. ~nd - ,~t tn touoh 

with Air Force headquarters at Wright 11el4. Be 1014 

them the computers for s1xty-tb~ee thouean4 uoll&r1. 

Which the air officers thought ■l&hty cheap, u4 lhe 

Tex&• farmer made a tat profit. 

Today a Senate eub 00-11,ee deo1a2ed: •the 

dtapo1al agenc7 w&e 4e11gbte4 to unloa4 wha, theJ 

thought a heap of Junk on an uneuapectlnJ country ,o,.• 



IP\111011 IDJII 

The telephone strike lmpeded long dlslance 

1 co mun1cation all over the country today. It'• a 

walkout of thirty-lhree thousand maintenance worker• -

a.nd today thousands of lon&--llnea operator• retuae4 lo 

cr011 the picket lines. The company put auperT11or1 on -
the job, and st tea that long-distance wa• e11ht7-tl•• - -
peroenl at aor-1 lD lhe larger ollle■ -(,hough 

oon1lderablJ tle4 up in ma.nJ places, onlJ •••r1eno7 

oall• acoepte4. Telephones operated bJ dial were aol 

affected lmmed1ate11)-------·-



APP TILIPHAII STRIJI 

The latest - an irony. At Petoskey, 

Michigan, an official of the striking union tried to 

put in a long distance telep one call to union 

he&d~uartera in Detroit. He was told -- no go. Only 

emergency call ■ were being put through -- and hl1 

mes1age was not considered an emergency. 



P♦l ♦PI 

Today in London they held the Lord Mayor'• 

Parade, and there was one feature that caught the 

attention ot the crowds. (xo, not the medieTal pageantr!., 

though there was plenty of tha t as usual. The throng■ 

of spectators were held spellbound by one thing, 

strangely 1n contrast to the splendor• of ancient 

trac11 t 1on) 

. 
The new Lord Mayor, Benya Loweon, rode 1n lbe 

■ta golden coach -- which is more gorgeous than the 

Xlng'• own coach of state. And al~ was ablaze w1th 

ooatumee of time• ,one by. then, 1n the gay prooe1e1oa 

of the nast, came a g11mpee of the future. Poaa1b1J tbe 

future - though let us hope not. 

The gl1mpee was rlm and forbidding - a 11ne ot 

marchers clad 1n ghostly white un1torma, green helaeta 

and rubber glove• - w1th strange-looking gadgets in their 

hand. 

Britain's first a tomic bomb rescue quad -

marching tn the Lord Mayor's Pr de. The first evidence 

the public h h d - ot London' s pr n r t1on for atomic 
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tt ck . ho 1 r cu ua d, 1th c1entif1c 

u1 t, ould lo ok 11 e . T era d r tr ee 

1 , a t az t .e o 1 r e r - 1n t e 

a r de of • d1ev 1 nae ntry. 



OPIUM 

To t a n c 1 t ' 1 y of l ex rl , 

rt of 1!, pt1 n ollc di U1 lv fi r 

~ ut 0 t to a • 'l' y Il t 1 t lu ater of the ,... 

ed1terr ne until they Si t ~te s 1 pro C ing 

th 0 . h r u on t y t · rt Vin fl bite 

and reen. T en, r in lon 1 de , the ell d:-

" mo1 lle lli ze . • 

11 of w ich .a ur omnt ff Ct. From the 

deck oft e ste meh 1 a ck· ges ere dropped into the 

f11h1ng er ft - n ck s of hash1 nd onium, more than 

le en hundr ed nounds of n rcot1c ru • "-bo d t e 

ship the police foun sixty thous · nd oound more - one 

hu r e d nd seventy t ousand dolla s worth of hashish 

a nd o 1um. hlte and green g fla s w re the sign l, 

an the oassword w Mamoisell 111ze. Th nol1ee 

di c ov red th e rt code for r smu · l e r of the 

or1 nt. 

d 

an 
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Fred 

el f 

to 

11st 

t Hunt1n ton., e t ir 1n1 a , co nty cler _. 

r , 1 n cco od ti 

1 . u tod y e ro 

youn l a. y t G• rdn r , 

of ue tions for 1 to 

- -
1c1 l, n likes to be 

1 t r of uol1te refus a l 

sylva n1 1 ,,r who s 1ent a. 

r. Bhe ex. 1 1ned he 

a thinking about a.rryln a. youn m n in Huntington, 

a nd w ted to know a. few thin. a.bout him. 

On ue t1on: •what 1s his ~ge t• 

Another: • Is h.1s f am1 ly san1 ta.ry or usaatt&Q 

unsanitary!" 

The climax wa. this query: "Ba.a h e ever done 

ny trag1.c k1ll1n a or ever b en 1n ja11T If so, whyt• 

Fred Ware . though a.n a oeominooa.t 1ng county 

clerk, renl1ed -- th t if t h young l a.dy hae 80 lla.ny 

-tJ.u4:,, 
doubts bout the boyfriend, he'd ~• a •, do her own 

lnveet1g 1n. 



CZECH RADIO 

I n I on Il CJ U t 1 . h a t 1 

11 " llo h or". 1 k ind of joke you 

. y or e 11 r e ' one from Red 

z c ho l ova 1 - · n 1t s oul ton t h Vo le of 

ri c , to r d io o r m b ed to n ople behind 

the Iron urt 1 . 

. old om n o to the nolice to re ort that 

er o t a be n l o t. 

•All r1 ht, grandm ,• e- ys t policeman, 

• e'll h ln you try to find your got. '11 ask a.bout 

it on t e r · d 1o .• 

e o, • y r andma , • nd you'd 

bet er nut 1t on t he r d1o most n ople re likely to 

listen t • It would b b t oh v it a.aca. t from 

Gallo s 

ot 1n Cz cho 1 v 


